
Kiteley, Alana

From: Kiteley, Alana
Sent: Monday, April 6, 2020 8:46 AM
To: Basaraba, Christi (AADNC/AANDC)
Subject: Re: Eabametoong supplies

Thanks. Not sure if it would be appropriate but maybe worth QT'ing NAN Grand Chief to confirm additional
testing swabs are on the way + we'll be there for community?

Alana Kiteley
343-542-6531

On Apr 6, 2020, at 8:39 AM, Basaraba, Christi (AADNC/AANDC) <chiisti.basaraba a,canada.ca> wrote:

From: Marsh, Griffin (AADNC/AANDC) <griffin. marsh @canada.ca>
Sent: April 6, 2020 8:31 AM
To: Basaraba, Christi (AADNC/AANDC) <christi.basaraba@canada.ca>
Subject: FW: Eabametoong supplies

Supplies as of yesterday.

From: Burton, Mike (AADNC/AANDC) <mike.burton@canada.ca>
Sent: Monday, April 6, 2020 7:54 AM
To: Marsh, Griffin (AADNC/AANDC) <griffin. marsh @canada.ca>
Subject: Fwd: Eabametoong supplies

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Tremblay, Jean-Francois (AADNC/AANDC)" <e) an-
francois.tremblay a,canada.ca>
Date: April 6, 2020 at 7:45:21 AM EDT
To: Marc Miller ' , "Burton, Mike
(AADNC/AANDC)" <mike.burton a,canada.ca>
Subject: Fwd: Eabametoong supplies

More info.

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Gideon, Valerie (SAC/ISC)" <valerie.Rideon ,canada.ca>
Date: April 6, 2020 at 07:35:42 EDT



To: "Tremblay, Jean-Francois (AADNC/AANDC)" <jean-
francois.tremblay@canada.ca>, "Perron, Sony
(AADNC/AANDC)" <sony.perron@canada.ca>, "Conn, Keith
(SAC/ISC)" <keith.conn@canada.ca>, "Wong, Tom (SAC/ISC)"
<tom.wong@canada.ca>
Subject: Eabametoong supplies

Here you go.

Sent from my Bell Samsung device over Canada's largest network.

 Original message 
From: "Abdi, Adan (SAC/ISC)" <adan.abdi@canada.ca>
Date: 2020-04-06 7:34 a.m. (GMT-05:00)
To: "Best, Garry (SAC/ISC)" <garry.best@canada.ca>, "Gideon,
Valerie (SAC/ISC)" <valerie.gideon@canada.ca>
Cc: "Glenn, Shari (SAC/ISC)" <shari.glenn@canada.ca>, "Maher,
Maurica (SAC/ISC)" <maurica.maher@canada.ca>, "Conn, Keith
(SAC/ISC)" <keith.conn@canada.ca>, "Wong, Tom (SAC/ISC)"
<tom.wong@canada.ca>
Subject: RE: Dr Chase in Globe and Mail

The NIC will confirm details today, but here is the information that we
have as of yesterday:

Oxygen: 5 large tanks and 8 small tanks
Oxygen concentrators = 2 high flow

The community has a digital x-ray and it is operational.

NP Swabs 34 (we have 6000 swabs pre-positioned in Sioux
Lookout and we will send to the community some additional swabs
ASAP).

PPEs: Eabamatoong received its national PPE last week as
follows:

Surgical 18 boxes = 900 masks
Gowns 150 + 120 = 270
Gloves = 67 boxes
Face shield = 171
N95 = 32 boxes

Nursing Staffing: staffing is at full complement of 5 nurses. We
will monitor the workload and request additional staffing as
required.
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Swabs taken since April 1, 2020 = 2 with possibly two additional
last night for a total of 4 ( will confirm the actual number today).

The nursing station currently has adequate supplies such as IV
fluids, oxygen masks, etc.

We ask the NICs to do biweekly inventory check an order as
required.

Thanks
Adan.

From: Best, Garry (SAC/ISC) <garry.best@canada.ca>
Sent: 2020-04-06 7:16 AM
To: Gideon, Valerie (SAC/ISC) <valerie.gideon@canada.ca>
Cc: Glenn, Shari (SAC/ISC) <shari.glenn@canada.ca>; Maher, Maurica
(SAC/ISC) <maurica.maher@canada.ca>; Conn, Keith (SAC/ISC)
<keith.conn@canada.ca>; Abdi, Adan (SAC/ISC) <adan.abdi@canada.ca>
Subject: Re: Dr Chase in Globe and Mail

Adan has a list of supplies in the nursing station that was
confirmed last week. He is reaching out now to NIC to confirm
this morning's status and will communicate this to us after his call.

Garry

Sent from my iPhone

On Apr 6, 2020, at 6:46 AM, Gideon, Valerie (SAC/ISC)
<valerie.gideon@canada.ca> wrote:

Saying nursing station does not have necessary
supplies now tweeted by Jane Philpott. We need to
send DM and Minister facts asap and pls contact Dr
Chase to speak wth her pls about her concerns.

Sent from my Bell Samsung device over Canada's largest
network.


